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"nN' : i' PERSONALS
Mrs. Georgi 3S Law? tf Mysifc is

W, A. SLATER DIES IN WASHINGTON We advertise only what
we have and exactly

as it is (

i ne ureatest or
t j Indoor Sports

the guest bf Mr, fend Mf.3. George H.
Fellows.

rounded, during the weeks of her Ill-

ness. Her death closes a life of much
promise.

Two brothers, Howard M., and Wal-
ter Williams; survive her,

A very impressive service was held
in the Nurses' Home, Springfield, on
Saturday, feb: 22) fbr the nurses and
officers of the training school, and

liorwcrif ti cu iioduhj rev tv J. Holland Larrabee of Newbury- -

beating Old Man . Dyspepsia to
J t PjHian Wtrl Stuart's 'Dyspepsia
I Tablets, taekle a Good Fine

relatives who Were unable to attend
the services lh Lebanon Alonday.

Funeral services were held in the

port, Alassi, a formef resident of this
city visited friends hert last week.

Air. and Airs. Henry Langworthy
and Aliss Iva Ratbbiln of Noank were
recent guests of relatives in this city.

Mrs. Leonard R. Maine of 'North
Stonington wag a reeerit visitor at the
home of Mf. and Mrs. Charles H. Bab-coc-

in Jewett City.
Air. and Mrs. George Kahn and

daughter, Helen, of Franklin, were

Baptist church, Lebanon, Monday, at 2Lunch and Get Away
With It. p. m. Rev. 13143 Campbell of the

VARIOUS MATTERS
Light vehicle' lamps a. 6.03 o'clock

this evening. " '

In the Near Bast driva the quota for
Montville is $6-0- and foi- - Salem $80.

Bijr dance at State Armory, Willi-ftianti- c,

Saturday, March 1st adv.
A helpful manual at the Otis library

Is J. B. Freyer's The Alary Frances
kfiitting arid crocheting hook.

Connecticut D. A. R. chapters have

fore her marriage, was Miss Ellen
Burdett Peck of Norwich- - ahd two
children, William A. Slater, Jr., and
Airs. E, Halsey Aralone of New York;

Mr. Slater's name is Inseparably
connected with the most princely bene-
factions toward his native town ever
made by any individual donor, best
known of which is the Slater Memor-
ial hall at the Ndrwlch Free Acad-
emy, built as a memorial to hig fa-
ther and costing $150,000. To this he
added a tnuseum containing casts of
some of the most faTnouastatuary of
the worldt costing about $80,000;
. Another of the magnificent gifts bf
this philanthropic millionaire was a
building endowment of $375,000 to the
W. W. Backus hospital. He Partie!- -

First Congregational church conducted
the services. The ehoir sang He
Leadeth Me and . Abide With Me.
There were many beautiful floral

ur Half-Year-
ly

ARK DOWN

SALE

week end guests of Air. arid Mrs. John
Friends and relavli'ps from Hartford.R. Parkhurst of Stafford.

again started a campaign against the Frank Ji Gieason of Franklin street New York, Worcester and Manchester
attended the funeral. Burial Was in
the Barker family lot.

desecration of the American flag.
, Southern imperE mention that Fran-
cis T. Maxwell of Rockville. who has William H. Brown.

The death Of William It. Brown ofbeen at Palm Beach, Fl.t., is on the
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"

'

'

'

I '

Palmer avenue. East Side, occurred onway nome.. pated liberally in every enterprise thatmight benefit his native eity, giving

has returned home afte? a short vis-
it with friends ana relatives in
Bridgeport and New York,

John C. Bell of Portland, Me;, has
returned home after spending a Week
with his cousin, Miss Evon Al. Broad-hurs- t,

of Lafayette street.
Seaman Clifford H. Lohguenich of

the U. S. naval training statiori at
Hingham, Mass,, is visiting his cousin,
Mrs. John T. Broadhurst, of Lafayette

A handsome sign in the national largely io cnarity also, but in a way Tuesday afternoon as the losult of a
shoek. He had been in poor health
for twd or three years past.

colors has teen placed or. the new
quarters of the Army and Navy club,
on Broadway. Norwich.

few knew how much his gifts amount-- '
ed to. He subscribed about $15,000
when the Young Men's Christian As

Mr, BroWn was borri in Windham
October 16. sixty-thre- e years ago, the
son of Horace P. Brown and Francessociation building was erected, hadVarious papers of the state mention

the fact that prominent young1 society
girls were in attendance at a holiday Brackett. In his active life he hasbeen a large supporter of the Norwich

City mission in years past, and gavestreet. - ben a skilled machinist and at one
WILLIAM A. SLATER.

William A. Slater, a native of this tne nna.nciai support that broueht time a number of yeans ago was masome or me greatest artists and most chinist in be Bulletin newspaper

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF OVERCOATS

This sale will include all our
Hart Scaffner & Marx Over-
coats.

$40, $37.50, $35.00 and $30

Overcoats

will be sold for

city, a most liberal benefactor to many
Lieutenant Albert H. Getrath who

recently received his discharge from
the aviation service has accepted a
position with the clerical force of the

composing room. He was a membernoted lecturers in the world to the
Slater Memorial hall in entertainment
courses in connection with the Nor

Of its institutions, and a resident here
up to about 18 years ago at the Slater of Uhcas lbdge, No 11. I. O. U. F., and

oi ine .nignts oi pytmas.mansion on Broadway, died TuesdayGroton Iron Works.
Harry H. Comstock of Peck street,

who has been a patient at Backus hos
He is survived bv his wife, who wasmorning at Washington, D. C, where

wich Free Academy. He made a gift
of $10,000 to the Slater Free library
at Jewett City.

"i Ida Bentley and a daughter. Mrs. Johnhe had made his home for a numberf'ur frfbffldcPs trad US thrre or tnore W. Haselden of Alulberry street.of years. His residence there was atpital for three weeks, is improving
steadily and will be able to return The Slater family was Intimatelj:!rap3 .n.narto me lumt'i.-f- of pat 1731 I street, Northwest, an historic associatea witn Norwich and New Natalia Adele Macpherson.

Following ail illness of only a few
Ingr-rA- rfd If Is the greatest of Indoor home irt a short ime. Washington house, which it Was re fingland for many years. William A.sin-its- ;t yt-a- t in ouvul att'iiii' through- - ported Atr. Slater purchased for hiater-- s rather, the lata John F. Slai lit lire. To keen the sloninrh fit. to
keep It lirtopa and In training at all

days With bronchial pneumonia the
death of Natalie Adele Macpherson,
only daughter of Mr. and Airs. James

ter, was a leading cotton manufac
Mrs. Florence Burdick and sons, Lee

and George, have returned to their
home in Oneco after two weeks spent
with Airs. Burdlck's father, L. S.

$100,000. It had been formerly occu-
pied by Secretary of State Freyllng-huyse- n,

Postmaster General Wana- -l.nips. tht ry vKimple ertnedlent of a $ 1 9.SOturer and one of the wealthiest met!
in New England. He died in Norwich
on May 7, 1884, at the age of 69. Wil-
liam was grandson of John and Ruth

Ci Macpherson of 1 Stetson street, oc-

curred eafly Tuesday morning. Alissriiaker. Secretary of the Navy WhitHines, of Exeter, K. I.
ney, and many other distinguished

Fiuaifs Tahlit meals
will prove ; constant toitco of bbth
protection and preparedness. No
eaj', sour, belching, biiioui stomach,

Masptierson was taken ill last weekLieutenant DesmOnd Mtifpby of Ar men in public afid private life. shortly after taking part in a play atfclater and the grandnephew of Samcadia. Cal., Pas oeen stationed with a
motor transport division in Philadel Air. Slater had been an invalid for a

long time which had necessitated hisno ilistast lor food, no coated tongue,
no distress after patina when meats

uel Slater, the founder of the first
machine cotton factory in America.
He was descended flora the sturdy
yeomen of Celpor county, Derbyshire,

phia after spending two weeks at the
home of his parents nh Washington withdrawal from active business inter

dance at Pomfret school, Saturday ev-
ening.

A, C. Hall has moved his sawmill
from the Kncx lot in Sterling to the
A. G. Brown lot in the northern part
of Voluntowh, and will begin sawing
the lumber isoon.

At a meeting of tho Connecticut
Flfprs and Drummers' association,
held in Talcsville. February 22. it was
decided to hold the 35th annual field
day lh Aliddletown.

A Hartford paper of Tuesday, pic-
turing four leaders who nre getting
Trinity college hack to peace activi-
ties showed Myron Jackson, of Nor-
wich, football captain.

A check for $500 from Mr. and Mrs.
Charles AIvv,rd and son. C:tr1 Alvord,
of Torritlgton, has been r"eeived by
the Bolton Hall and Library associa-
tion to pay a note on tin; building.

The wedding of Mis Lauise How-'e- y,

niece of Mrs. William D. Cronin
of New London, and Ensign Donald
Waesohp of the naval auxiliary too?
place Tuesday at the Hotel Marseilles,
New Vo rl:.

Fishermen fire being reminded that
Mrireh and April are the months In
which there is a cIosimI season on
nlckprol, or wall-eye- d iiKe The open
earon starts 'py 1 and will continue

to March 1, 1920.
All the trigs of the ITartford and

New York Transportation Co., but
one the are tied ui: at their
"infer qunn'-r- at Calve Island, at
fnvhrnok. although the Connecticut

ti'-- followed by Stuart Dyspepsia
street. ests. He was born in this city Dec. 25,

1857, and was the sort of John F.
Murphy & McGany

207 MAIN STREET

Tablets
Get ;v ,50-ee- Jiox today at anv .cngiana, wnere bis granduncle learnFriends of Harlow Bogue who has

been confined to his home for the past
week with-- a severe attack of influen

ed to manufacture cotton goods with
Jedediah fStrutt, the inventor of the

lfiiu tore. Let them dlgc.?t jour food
nhil" tlie itomach tikes a much

Slater, a philanthropist, whose deep
interest in the cause of the negro
prompted him to give a fund of

tne Trinity Metnorust church. She
Was taken to the Backus hospital, but
nothing the most expert care could
do availed.

She was born in Norwich on Decem-
ber 22, 1903 when the family resided
on Cliff street. She received her early
education at the Broadway grammar
school, graduating from there in 1917
and entering the Norwich Free acad-
emy in the- fall of the same year. Dur-
ing her first year at the academy she
was awarded the William B. Birge
prize in algebra and ranked as one cf

first machinery for making stripedneeded vent. za, will be glad to hear that his con $1,000,000 prior to his death in 1S8.4, cotton nose, ana the partner of Richdition is greatly improved and that he ara ArKwright. who left the occuDaThis fund became known as the John
F. Slater fund. His mother wasAUTO RADIATORS expects to be out in a few days. needles and begin work on all thetion of a barber to invent the first

machine for manufacturing cottqjiAirs. Edward Dohovan, Airs. B. F. Marianna L. (Hubbard) Slater.Ripaired promptly and thoroughly Ritter of Monson, Mrs. J. Doyle, Mrs.
mufflers and sweaters they can possibly
make for the Belgian women and chil-
dren. The same rooms at the Elks'
home will be open every. Monday,

tested under air pressure berare leav B. Alack of Palmer, Alass., and Airs,
The son studied abroad before en-

tering Harvard, from which he Was
graduated in the class of '81. Going

The Slater mansion on Broadway,
M. J. uoyle ot ixew London wereing shop.

W. E. SHANLEY tne norne ot art treasures worthguests at the home of Mf. and Airs, rai'lion dollars, was long the handJames P. Sheridan while in Norwich somest residence property in the cityPLUMBING TINNING
;39 Main 31. Tel. 710-- 3

to attend the funeral of William Ryan, standing in a plot of about nine acres
of beautiful lawn, embellished witli
shade trees. After Mr. Slater removADJUSTMENT MADE IN

into the cotton business ho establish-
ed mills at Jewett City, Conn., and
Slatersville, R. I., but for some time
before his death had been retired. Dur-
ing the years that he was identified
with Boston Jrp. Slater was a mem-
ber of the Somerset, the Tavern, PurT-ta- n

and Eastern yacht clubs of" Bos-
ton, the Armanum and Norwich clubs
of this city, and the Knickerbocker,

ed from the city, the property was
sold, the house dismantled and the

Wednesday and Friday from now on
morning hours, 10 to 12 o'clock, after-
noon hours, 2.30 to 4.30 Directions for
making the knitted articles may be
obtained there, also plenty of wool,
which is free.

There is an urgent appeal sent out
from the Atlantic division headquar-
ters to every branch for these warm
knitted things for the destitute wom-
en and children, and it is hoped that
everybody who knows how to knit will
begin to do so right away, keeping at
it, till the large quantity bf wool at
the Red Cross rooms is entirely used.

land cut up into building lots.
NORWICH WILL CASE

The case of Alargaret B. O'Connor
of Norwich against Nellie I. O'Connor,
an appeal from probate which was

the leading scholars in her studies.
She was In her second year at the
academy and a member of Delta Up-silo- n

Phi in which sorority she was a
popular member.

Her lovable and cheery personality
will be greatly missed in the Trinity
Alethodist church where she was an
active member, taking a great inte-
rest in the church life. She was a
member of Miss Elizabeth Lane's
class 111 the Sunday school and was
also a prominent and devoted mem-
ber of Troop 2, of the Girl Scouts of
America.

Besides her parents she leaves a
brother, Lorain Corsair Alacpherson,
who is several years younger.

Starting from Norwich cri Oct, 27,river is wide open.
News from Mr. and Mrs. Averv C. 1S94, in his $250,000 steam yacht, the

Eleanor, Mr. Slater and his familydown for trial in the superior court in j University, Harvard, Union. Centuryc;m-t- (El!in Ailing) of Miami Flori- -
New London Tuesday morning, has Association and New lork lacht clubs maae a trip arounn the world, taking

RADIATORS

REPAIRED
By Experl Workmen

is to me i nert tnt min has
the southern season al- - of New York.been settled. The suit is a contest a party of eight friends and relatives

He is survived by his wife, who be as nis guests.f hough thn rowd of visitor1? from the
norlh is the highest evsf

The street liehts at tli-- main en- -
GOVERNOR TO GREETtranee to tho Second Congregational

ehnroh hnrn-'- i most of the flay Tues-
day, the first time the' have been

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

New Norwich Company.
In its incorporation papers filed with

the secretary of state The Connecti-
cut Sales and Engineering Co., Inc.. of
this city shows 270 share:! subscribed

The annual meeting cf the Connec
SECRETARY HINE'S 74TH

BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY
Charles D. Hine of Hartford, former

ticut Library Association is to be held

over the will of Patrick 3. O'Connor
involving an estate of about $18,000.
The appeal has been withdrawn and
the case has beeri ordered on the
Bhort calendar list for Friday, When
the will will be formally proved and
a decree entered. Attorney John H.
Barnes of Norwich and Geary, Davis
and Keefe of New London are att-
orneys for the appellee.

The case of Charles W. Denison. et
al of New London against Nora Keat-
ing, both of New London, to recover
payment for material and services in
connection with the building and al

ly of Norwich, for 36 years secretary
of the state board of education, cele-
brated his 74th birthday Wednesday,
having been born in Fair Haven. Vt

KINDERGARTEN EXPERT
TO BE SPEAKER HERE

Of interest to mothers and teachers
are the addresses to be n at the
postponed meeting of Hie Eastern
Connecticut Kindergarte i Primary as-
sociation in Hugh Henry Osgood
Memorial, March 8th. by Miss Gail
Harrison, teacher of the T':rst Grades,
Lincoln School, Columbia university.
Miss Harrisor's twelve years' teaching
experience in California ahd New
York, has made her equally familiar
with public and private school work

lirhted sine,; the fhure'i was closed
)eritanent!y for public wo, ship.

The st-t- e civil servie eommissloh
' to hold fes's. for worl-ir:- chefs anrl
pa!trv cook:; nt the cnpitol. March 15.
at v;h!eh tirre- - eand!date will be called
'of a nnrso'ial interview, hvt will not
he required to pass a wijtten test.

TIRES, TUBES,

ACCESSORIES

VULCANIZING
Feb. 26, lS4o, Souvenir Taylor is on
deck again with these interesting
facts! "Secretary Hine is the son of

for on which $1,000 in cash and $12,E0Q
in property Jias been paid. The officers
are: President Carlos C. Peck, 99
shares;, vice president, J. M. Frea,
PO shnres; secretary and treasurer. C.

Ives, 90 snares.

Lodged in Norwich Jail.
Joseph Vera of Jewett City, accused

of burglary at the Riverside school
house there about two weeks ago, Was
lodged in vl.e Norwich jail Tuesday
morning after his caso had been

A. Toe"! writes urme from i tering of a cottage at Ocean beach,

on Thursday in the State Library,
with a morning and afternoon session.
Luncheon will be served in the FirstPresbyterian church at noon. Gov-
ernor Alarcus K. Holeomb will greet
the members in the morning and fol-
lowing this reports of the seeretery,
treasurer and committees will be read.
There will be a talk oh Lihrarv Work
in Connecticut bv F. W, Edg3rton of
New London, and another on Saving
Connecticut War Records, by George
S. Godard, state librarian.

Harrison H. Wheaton, director of
Americanization, --will speak on thattopic in the afternoon: C.'o. S. Ataw--

The case wasfintral that last week 1'ipv had a has also been settled. Rev. O. D. Hine. who was pastor of
the Lebanon Congregational church
fof 30 years, and at an earlier date
the church at North Woodstock. The
secretary, graduated from Ya'o college

in kindergav-e- and primary grades.
down for trial before Judge Reed,
Wednesday. In 1917, Mr, Denison,
who is a contractor, placed a contrac At 10.45 .1. m. Aliss Hamson will

peak on Modern Psychology its V- -tor s lien for SI, 467 oh the property in 1871, being a classmate of Charles
Hopkins Clark, editor of the Courant,of the defendant and the suit was for

a foreclosure of the lien.
lation to the whole que stion of disci-
pline and praitical application to early
education in the home and school.

The Johnson Co.

107 Franklin Sfrest

Norwich

brought up in the court at Jewett City
and he had been bound over to the Su-

perior courtAt 11.30 there will ho a series of
and the late Judge William K. Town-sen- d

of the United States circuit court.
He also graduated from the law school
of the Iowa State university and was
admitted to the bar of that state. Re

ames. playe-- by- - all. led by Miss
son, director of the overseas dispatch
office, will talk on Our Present Work
and Needs. A report on Library Aid
in Vocational Training and a general
discussion will follow.

Campbell of Wiliimani.ie. Miss Beebe

snow storm v h'ch covered the ground
o tr dppt'l of a foot, leemen are

nn.vih"- no tmiihle in getfjirg a crop as
they have h03h cutting eiirhteon inchi.tt'llllam y ChafTeo died at
Ms home. In Mrnchesfriv. f'ah'lay fol
M'ng a linerincr illnes---- The body
wl'l he inken td Siihiers lorHv fTVed-nesfln-

for hu-i- al. ATr Chaffee was
ben irl i'hiladnlphia. Fa., .'une 21,

rr receiving a wnrmng
ih-'- t 'he rmr-- i infnrest'ng iie-ec- t in the

r!t. clc tda, or seven-Teen-ye- ar

loeust, is going co be seen,
perhaps in very InTre. dur-
ing th! coming spring ur.d early

of Norwich and Aliss Hitsch or Iscvr turning to Connecticut irt 1883, he beLondon. came a resident of Newitigton, and inFollowing a short business meeting
at 2 p. m. Aliss Hnrrison will speak

Sergeant Otis Dorsey Returns.
Sergeant Otis B. Dorsey who went

overseas last July with the ?01st Ma-

chine Gun Battalion, after being draft
ed in a quota from Norwich in Octe--
er, 1917 has returned and is how at
Camp Alerritr, N. J. ' here re-

ceived postal cards from his Tues
day.

t 2.15 on Project Work --its possi
bilities and values.

188B removed to New Britain, where
he was for six years a member of the
school committee. He has resided in
Hartford since 1899. Before coming
to Connecticut he Was superintendent
of the schools at Saginaw, Alich., from

In this child conservation year, all

FUNERALS.
W.iliam Tomeny.

The funeral of William Totnarty, in-

fant son of Joseph and Rose David
Tomany, was held from the home of
his parents at 80 Thames street on
Tuesday afternoon with relatives ahd
friends of the family attending. Ser-
vices were he'd at Trinity Greek Or-
thodox church and were conducted by
Rev George Constantinus. Burial took
place in Maplewood ccmrtery where
a committal service was read at the
grave. Undertakers Chui and All-j-

had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

Charles J. Ryan.
There was a large attendance of rel

interested in young children should
welcome this opportunity to hear one

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
ATTEMPT AT MONTVILLE

Constable Michael Hickny brought
Stanley Tubrski. 21, here from Alont-vill- e,

early Tuesday evening and had
the man locked up at police headquar-
ters. He wiil be presented before ajustice's court in Alontville on the
charge of attempting to obtain money
under false pretenses.

It is claimed that Tcberski. who Is
a native of Chalcoot. Mnnt.ma. had

1871 to 1874, and principal of the highwho speaks from such rich experience
school at Omaha, Neb., from 1880 to

CLOSING OF
THAMES RIVER
DRAWBRIDGE

and with so much authority. Sells Hallville Bungalow.
Mrs. Alary G. Peck has sold her ban-galo- w

in Hallville to Mr. and Mr
Taylor of Hartford, who jvlll occupy
it in the near future.

MUSIC AMD FOETRY AT
1883. He was superintendent of the
schools of Norwich from 1874 to 1S76.
He has served as secretary of the state
board of education since Jan. 1, 1383.ROUND TA9LE MEETING

A programme that wa.? largely mu Air. Hine is a member of Putnam

At the elchfepnth annunl meeting
of the Connt-'-ticu- che.pter. Daugh-
ters of Founders and I'ntriots of
Amer'ea. held at the Hot' dsn1,- - New
Haven Tuesday, these nt the luncheon
Included AIim. Leroy Al. Ludwig of
Stonington.

William M'ller. of Pockville. who
died at the tuberculosis smatorium at
Norwich Sunday afternoon was a

represented to a Alontvi'.ir? woman thatsical was en.ioved by the members of lodge. No. 46, F. and A. M., South
the Norwich Round Table on Tues Woodstock, and Putnam chapter, No.atives and friends at tht- - funeral of ner Husband, who is a soldier, was in

trouble and was about in he nnt inday evening, when Mrs. John AIcWill- - 41, F. and A. M., Putnam."Charles J. Ryan which took place on
iams of 122 Prospect street was nost- -Tuesday morning from his late home

They Let Him Sleep.
H. T. Straynge, Gainesville, G., fl.IL

No. 3, was unable to sleep all night
without getting up. "Sometimes only
a few minutes after going to bed I
would have to get up, and I tried V-

prison, but Tuberski could help him
out if he had some money to' do it
with. The woman was about to banri

ess. The programme giver nau ueeu MOOK, ALLEGED FORGER,in Colchester. Included in the attend-
ance was a delegation from the Nor hanged from that or.iginf.Vly plan'extlle workr.r, employe- in the New

'".ngland mills of the Hockanum Alills DIES IN THE HOHFITAL
John Mook, of Essex, who was arwich lodge of Elks. There were many over $G5 to him when tl e matter was

brought to the constable's attention
ned for this meeting. Tho! greatly
enjoyed musical programme included ervthing I heard of for the trouble.beautiful floral forms. At the ser-

vice in St. Andrew's chun h Rev. Jo ana tne arrett followed. rested in Denver. Col., several weeks Finally I tried Foley Kidney Pills andpiano selections by Air. Harry steo- -
Company. P.urial is to bi. in Rock-vill- e

today OVednosday).
One bill introduced in the legisla-

ture regulating tho number of pheas
hins and Aliss IjCtltla Kramer,

solos bv Mrs. Loui-- O. Potter, Given Surprise Party.
ago, charged with forgery in having after taking one bottle I believe I a.m
forged the name of Cris Kerr, to a entirely cured, and I sleep soundly all
check in the New London National niit " Folev Kidnev Pills tone titand tenor solos by Arthur R. Black- -ants limits p hunter to two in one Airs. August Slattern of Hammond
Bank of Commerce, for $250 and whoday and not over fifteen a season lerlge.

seph F. Ford sang the mass of
requiem. The choir rendered two
hymns and at the closo of the mass
Lieutenant Edward Kelley skng Some
Sweet Day. The bearers were James
O'Cohnell. Joseph C. Keegan, Edward
.1. Boland. William Leonard. Alartin

wad brought back for trial a fort

Acting under authority of the
War Department, the draw of
the Thames River Bridge
between New London and
Croton, will be closed for a
period of thirty-si- x s(36)
hours, commencing at" 6 a. m.
on March 3rd, 1919.

CHARLES J. BENNETT,
State Highway Commissioner

Broadway Shoe Repair Shop
FORMERLY AT 31 BROADWAY HAS

REMOVED TO
52 Broadway-

Where he will be pleased to m.t Uim

Another bill plnces a limit of three
Hungarian ptrtrMges in a day and not

In the literary part or the, e.

Mm. S. Howard Mpad read

avenue was given a surprise party on
Sunday evening and among the guests
were relatives from Preston, Uncle
and. Grandpa Mattern, Airs. Adoloh

weak, sluggish kidneys, rid the body
of poisons, give appetite, energy and
refreshing sleep. The Lee & Osgood
Co

night ago, and has been awaiting tri
over fifteen in a season. a paper upon French poetry, Airs. Ar al in the superibr court, died of pneu-

monia at Lawrence hospital in NewHeiririch, Elsie and Alwin Heinrich OfBankmen state that under ordinary
conditions th-- i average life of the $1 London Tuesday morning.

Keough and Stephen V Sullivan.
Burial was in the Catholic cf metery at
Colchester. Undertaker Houfigan had

usbon, Mr3. Alba Gray of Norwich,
Mr. and Airs. Francis Gentile of Gro

thur Ulackletlse's 3p-;- was upon war
poetrv and YvTilliam M Pollins read
two poems. Airs. S. S. "Xnresher read
an interesting paper upon the subject

Mook, upon his arrival in New Lon
ton. jiany pretty and useful giftscharge of the funeral arrangements. don was ailing, probably due to two

stab wounds he received at the handsThat true poetry has beer disappear were maae io Mrs. Mattern in recogni-
tion of the day. A dainty buffet lunching in late years."China exports about 50.000.000 fans

t nited Ftates note is 3.1" years. The
nverace life of the $2 note 3.25 years.
Tho $5 note usually lives for 2.62 years,
nnd the $10 note is oopsiiered good
for 3.55 years of circulation.

The state department cf American-iiatlo- n

1b distributing through its sevent-

y-seven local commltrees. pay en

was served.
of Mexicans in Colorado. When in
court here his coat showed a long
slit across the back where the knife
went through. The wounds had prac-
tically healed, but the young man was

a year, most y from Canton and Hang-sho-

the greater number being pahn- - HELD UNDER $1,000 BONDS
FOR SUPERIOR COURTleaf fans from Canton. Found for Rhode Island Authorities

William ardner, 20, colored, was takTioptr, rtniter. a camenter. was ar not m sound health. He complaineden into custody here Tuesday morning of feeling ill the latter part of lastvelope Slips to be inserted in the
pay envelopes of foreign horn em by Policemen Frank Henderson and

We Have a Variety of

REAL CUT GLASS

ODD PIECES

with Sterling Silver Tops

which we are going to

sell today at V2 price.

Get yours today

rested Monday night H o'clock
at his rooming house in New London
for indecent assault upon Hillario
lUmlBt. a Filipino sailor, stationed

Barney Keenan as a fugitive from jus-
tice in Rhode Island. He was found

week and Sunday his condition was
such that a physician summoned ord-
ered Alook's removal to the hospital.

ployes by th,3 management of shops
urging attendance at night schools to

employed by a West Side butcher.rm thn IT. S. S. Wenonah. the transfer being made Alonday aftlearn English.
At the annual Old Iln-m- night of The man escaped from the Rhode

Island state farm last August. TuesGutter was presented in tne iNew er it was revealed that pneumonia had
developed.day atternoon two officers from

old euetomera and at many new onea
a will favo- - him with their patronage.

First tlaia Shoe Shine Parlor.
M.I - '-.

GEORGE G. GRANT-Undertak-
er

and Embalmef
32 Providenct St., Taftville
Protnpt attention te day or nlcht call

Telephone US airl4MWFawl

Mooks parents in Essex have been
London city court Tuesday morning
and Judge William B. Colt finding
probable cause, ordered Gulter bound
over to the next term of the superior

Knode island came here and took
uaraner BacK to the tarm. notified and they will take the body.

GAV FAREWELL PARTYcourt. In Jefault of bond ot ji.u-u- Lieut. Robert Lonsdale Home.Gutter was committed to jail.
Lieut Robert Lonsdals of this citv TO HOWARD B. WILSON

A farewell party was given Howardhas recently returned from France
where he has seen mud active serSent Body to Rockville.

The bodv Of William Miller, who B. Wilson who leaves on Thursday for
Tuskegee Institute, at the home ofvice. His only experience cn his re

Its Plaiit-Cadde- n Co

135 to 143 MAIN STREET

Established 1872

Mr. and Airs. Henrv Lacv t 62 Meyluii xnp was toe picKing up or a
shipwrecked crew at sea. He states

died of tuberculosis here on Sunday,
has been sent to Rockville for burial
by Undertakers Shea & Burke. He

ers avenue oh Tuesday evening. There
that he found the hardships of army
me much less than ha? been reDort

Were many cut of town guests many
of whom added to tho enjoyment of
the evehing with vocal and instru-
mental selections. Danr-in-.- was en

the Methodist church at Mystic, Frl- -
day evening, February 28. following
the supper there will be a joint quar-
terly conference of th4 Mystic and
Noank churches, the district superin-
tendent, Re-.- . G. G. Scrivener, of Nor-
wich, presiding.

Just as there Is a shortage of food
In the world, so Is there a shortage
of seed. Therefore, do not delay tjse
purchase of ?cur garden seeds, is the
warning to ihe Victory Gardeners of
1919 from the National War Garden
Commission of Washington In this
week's bulletin.

At Hartford. Miss Margarpt T. Cor-wi- n

has given up her work as assist-
ant superintendent of the Woman's
division of 'he U. S. employment ser-
vice to go across with a Y. M. C. A.
canteen unit..- She is a daughter of
Prof. Robert N. Corwin of Yale. Nor-
wich Free Academy '83.

A former state highway commis-
sioner and frequent Norwich visitor,
James H. Alacdonald, treasurer of the
American Road Builders' association.

ed and he has many words of com
was 35 yeai;s old, born in Scotland, and
had been sick for three months. He
was the son of Hunter Aliller and Jane
Hutchinson and had been employed

mendation for the Y. Af. C A.
joyed during the evening i,nl refresh

in textile mills. He was unmarried. Broke Intj Mabrey's At Beach. ments were served by the rostess.

NQTICE
The bakery buiineai formerly conduct-

ed Under the name f SuJIiyan oV Mar

caurela has been taken' ever by Mra.

Sullivan and aha would like td have

aa many of the old customer and aa
many neW:"oriel ai'wtuld" favar,' her

with thfi'r patronage

Mr. Wilson will join the TuskegeeWatchman Daniel C. Vi.tmore, In
making his rounds at Ocean Beach Jubilee singers Who havo made such

an enviable reputation throughout the
Fou;d Dead in Bed.

Mrs. Margaret Denis was found dead Monday night discovered that the Ala- -
DENTIST

DR. E. J. JONES
Suite 46 Shannon Building

Take elevator Shetucket Street
entrance. Phona

brey hotel had been entered. No dam country, Mr. Wilson was a memhj-o- f
the rjuarttte when they visitedage had been done and neither was

In hed in her home, 10S Baylies street,
Fall River, Atass., Alonday, pnd Aledi-c- al

Examiner Thomas V. Gunning as there anything missing, so far as Norwich last winter and will be re-
membered as the tenor soloist.could be determined, for with the clos

ing of the place last September every

Many Ad-
vantages in
POSTUM
Instead. .
of Coffee
Ridi flavor, ease
of mdtintL no
waste, and ab-
solute fmxlmn
from those an-
noyances "to

con

tblknv
coffee drinking
make

POSTUM
ihe ideal drink
forell ihe family

cribed the cause of d?ath as heart
failure. Mrs. Denis was 5S years old.
Her husband and daughter. Airs. Cla-
ra Lachappelle, live in WUlimantic.

thing of value was removed. NEEDLES MUST FLY ON
MUFFLERS AND SWEATERS

Though the knitting brigade has had
left New Haven Monday to attend the OBITUARY.

Miss Nettie M. Collins. JMMINGS & RINGlittle to do of late, the Red Cross Once
meeting of the association at the Ho-

tel AIcAlpln. Air. Macdonald was for
six years president of theFLOWERS The death of Nettie Al. Williams, more summons them to get out their

Death of Stonington Man.
Frank Brown of Stonington died at

the hospital in New London Tuesday
at the age of 60 years. Mr. Brown

from typhoid fever, at the Springfield
hospital, where she was in training to
become a nurse, has brought sadness
to many friends in her home towh of

who was a painter, was admitted to
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Order Delivered ' ' '
TREES AND SHrVlBSS

Maplewood Nursery Co.
H. PEABO0Y Phone 988

the hospital Monday.

Rainfall of 1.25 Inches.
Lebanon.

Born in Lebanon twenty years a
THIN PEOPLE

OF NORWICH
only daughter of the late Gilbert M

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
322 Main Street

Chamber of Com merer Building

Phone 233-- 2 Lady Aaiistant

The 8hoW and rain of Saturday and and Grace Barker Williams, she earlSunday gave a rainfall mark of 1.25

Inches as recorded by the water de- -
gave promise of unusual ability. She

JOSEPH L. PLANTE
RELEASED FROM NAVY

Joseph fv Plante of Mulberry street,
who has been In the navy for 15

months and was stationed at Newport
nnd at the naval hospital at New Lon-
don, has Just feceived his release from
active dtity. He Is to remain, how-
ever, fof some time as a civilian em-
ploye in the bakery at the naval hos-
pital in NeW London.

Here to Attend Funeral.

was nonor pupa, tnrougn tier fouryears in Windham High school, frompartmeht's office.

INCIDENTS IN SOCIETY
Which she was graduated In 1918. She

upon her preparation for her
chosen profession of nursing in the

Timken-Hya- tt and
New Departure Bearings

SALES SERVICE;'- - -

CARLOCK &"HAYNES
hospital when her une, B
sweet, a leading surgeon, took th
keenest interest in her work. HerMr. Edward Donovar. Airs. B. F.

Ritter of Monson, Airs, John Doyle. WhttntuBt. Clear vlll be 4JBANK ,STREET,,., Second Floor, cheery disposition and winnine ner liunared frvm Juur 1m. tula. Sa

Bitro-Phospha- te will give you a
small, steady increase of firm, healthy
flesh each day. It supplies an essen-
tial substance to the brain and nerves
in the active form in which it nor-
mally occurs in the living cells of the
body, te replaces nerve
waste and creates new strength and
energy. Sold by Lee & Osgood in
Norwich and most druggists under
definite guarantee of results or money
back.

Airs. Graham of London, England,
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Atrs. R, S. Gernon of Washington
street.

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. Tyler Clcott, who
have been spending a month at Hot
Springs, Arizona, in'company with Air.
and Airs. Leonard O. Smith, will short"
ly leave there for California, to remain

Phana 781-- 3 NEW LONDON Mrs. B. Mack of Palmer, Mass., and
Mrs. M. 3. Doyle Of New London have
been guests at the home of Air. and

sonality, fitted her especially for the
life work she had chosen and now
the love of all with whom she came in

J. . (OXAS1.
XI Slrt-et- .

Mrs. James P. Sheridan while In Nor contact, as shown by the many exWBM TOD WAST to put your bua.
Ines before the public, there is no
medium better thin through the ad- -

ex Us lux column ot The Bulletin.
wich for the funeral of William Ryan, pressions of loving sympathy, flowers, THE.RE lb no advertising medium In

Eastern ConnecV:iii en.ia: to The Bul-et- ln

for ouslii&aa results.who died in Worcester. ' several months longer. ana tne care with which she was sur


